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GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast. with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMno:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMng:30 PM: All of
above plus STD exams & treatment

Some   services   only   available fo
men; see our web site for details.

Brady East STD clinic
I 240  E. Brady  St..

Milwaukee,Wl  53202
4 14-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



DRUNK DRIVER KILLS CENTRAL WISCONSIN  PRIDE PRESIDENT
Steveus Point - The Fhesident of Central

Wisconsin Pride was killed  September  11  in  a
head®n collision by a 22 year-old woman exit-
ing  a  local  bar  parking  lot    in  the  Town  of
Carson just  west  of here.   Charles  Olszewski
was pronounced dead  at the  scene  by  Portage
County  EMTs  after  being  ejected  from  his
vehicle  by  the  accident,  which  happened  on
Highway  10 West  near the  Bahamas  Leunge`
The   accident   happened   about   10:35   PM.
01szewski.  who  lived  in  Junction  City,  had
been heading to work, according to friends.

Sheriff 's Deputy Kevin Sorensen reported that
Kelly Melville of Rudolph stnick the 24 year-old
Olsz€wski's  vehicle  as  she  made  a  wide  t`im
onto the highway after speeding out of the tav-
em's parking lot. 0lszewskj had little or no time
to react. "It happened so fast," Sorenson told the

Steveus  Poinl  Jourrral.  "He  was  at the  `NIong

place at the wrong time."
Olszewsk] was wearing his vehicle's automatic

shoulder  belt,  but  had  not  put  on  the  lap  belt,
according to Sorenson. "I think the lap belt would
have held him in his vehicle," Sorenson said, not-
ing that he had seen a lot of aocidents whac peo-
plc who were not ejected from their vehicles sur-
vived with minor injuries.
Melvine was held on charges Of homicide by the

intoxicated  use  of  a  motor  vehicle  after  being
treatedforminorinjuriesatSt.Michael'sHospital
and   released.   PLeliminary   Breathalyzer   (ests
showed Melville had a 20 blood alcohol level. It
was her second Owl in the last two years.

Melville   appeared   via   remote   video   before
PomgeCountyJudgeJchnFinnonSeptember13.
Finn ordered a $200Ou cash bond for the offense ,

a decision protested by Melville's  attorney  Gary
Kryshakasbeing`tidiculous."Phortomalchghis
decision  Fin  heard  Portage  County  Jennifer
Morton  review  police  reports   where   Melville
claimed she had consLimed `ffive or six beers" in
the hous inmediately pror to the accident. Blood
alcohol tests remained pending at the hearing.

0lszewski's leadership with Central Wisconsin
Pnde in the last year helped sustain the festival's
overall  success. Though  armdance overall  was
do\rm  slightly, last June's event at Stevens Point
Pioneer Park was the most financially successful
in Central Wiscousin Pride's bnef history.

Services for Olszewski, who is survived by his
mother.  stepfather  and  other finily,  were  held
September  15  at  St.  Bartholomew's  Church  in
Junction  City.  The  Martens/Kundinger  Funeral
Home handled fLmeral anungements.

MARYLAND COURT UPHOLDS BAN
ON GAY MARRIAGE LAW DOES NOT

DEEYA§£S:Cc5LGRHTTRu[LSEg°T
Baltinore - Maryland's highest court upheld a 34-yearLold state law ban-

ning same-sex manage here September 18. rejecting an attempt by 19 gay
men and lesbians to win the right to marry.

In  reversing  a  lower court's  decision,  the  divided  Court  of Appeals
ruled that limiting manage to a man and a woman does not discrimi-
nate  against gay  couples or deny  them constitutional  rights. Although
the judges acknowledged that gay men and lesbians have been  targets
of discrimination, they said the prohibition on same-sex manage pro-
motes the state's interest in heterosexual manage as a means of having
and protecting children.

The  4  to  3  decision  cannot  be  appealed  to  the  U.S.  Supreme  Court
because the lawsuit relied solely on state law. But the judges appeared
to invite gay rights advocates to pursue their goals through the political
system:  "Our  opinion  should  by  no  means  be  read  to  imply  that  the
General Assembly may not grant and recognize for homosexual persons
civil  unions  or  the  right  to  many  a  person  Of  the  same  sex,"  Judge
Glenn T. Harrell Jr. wrote for the majority.

Chief Judge Robert M. Bell issued a sharp dissent. accusing the major]ty
of failing to recognize gay people as a "suspect class," a group that warrants
special protection from discnmination . Bell dismissed the majority view that

gays are politicaLly empowered and should not be viewed as such a class.
The opinion was a setback for gay advocates. who thonght the Maryland

court - considered liberal on social and criminal issues - was their best
shot at victory in the nationwide movement to win marital rights. They
vowed  to  take  to  the  General  Assembly  their  fight  for  the  rights  to
health   care.   tax   benefits   and   medical   decision-making,   which   are
accorded to mamed heterosexual couples.
`Ths is not the day we were hoping for," Lisa Polyak. an engineer and one

of the leer plaintiffs in the case, said after the ruling. Polyck and her long-
time panel, Gita Deane, are raising t`ro daughters. "I wish those judges
would have to face my children" to break the news. she said.

The state law was defended by the office of Attrmey General Itouglas F.
Gansler(D).SpckeswomanRaquelGuillorysaidtheofficethinksthejudges
•ineached the conect legal conclusion." adding that they were "also correct

in recognizing that it is now up to the teneral Assembly to deride whether
sa)ne-sex couples should be given the right to fom civil unions or to rmrry."

The  Maryland  niling  touched  off  a  battle  between  Democrats  and
Republicans in the state.s Genelal Assembly. Democrats armounced bills to
legalize same-sex manage while Republicans pledged to pleelnpt such leg-
islation  with  a  constitutional  amendment  defining  marmge  as  a  umon
between a man and a wornan.
The ruling follows recent decisions in New York, Washington state and

California that dismissed gay couples' claims to marriage  and its legal
rights.  Maryland's  gay  residents  can  adopt  children  and  are  protected
from discrimination. A new law this year also requires  insurance com-

panies to provide health benefits to same-sex couples if their employers
want to provide them.

The  General Assembly  passed  a  domestic  parfuership bill  in  2cO5  that
would   have   allowed   gay   pallners   to   regisoer   with   the   state.   Former
Reputhcan Governor Robert L. Ehrlich Jr.vetoed it.

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Availableweekdays, weekends& evenings.Call for your appointment

General Prac6oe Including :
REAL ESTATE
• Purehas®
• Sale
• Closinos
• R®al Esfat®
• Landlord/tenant
•  D®®ds

Downtown Milwau kee Office w/appoinh ent only
Milwaukee Bar Association 424 E. Wells SL Milwaukee

Cohabitation/ParetersConhacts/DisputeResolution
Criminal  Misdemeanol. I)etense

wai%noJ#j:eKi[us
66e5 S.108th stro®t. Hales corners     (414)529-2800    ooll (414)430-3644     wklaus8163@aol.com
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By Mtlce Fitapatrlek
Politicians ' lavender lives remained on

full press parade over the past two weeks.
However,  men   and  women  from  both
political parties are now in the media mix.
Stinky stall sex-seekin' Larry Craig `s tor-
tured  tap  dance  to  the  political  sidelines

grabbed  most  media  mention,  but  new
whispers  about  South  Carolina's  Senator
Lindsey   Graham   surfaced,   as   well   as
Secretary   of  State   Condoleezza   Rice's
same-sex house  share and the Advocafc 's
direct   questioning   of  Hillary   Clinton's
long-rumored     lesbian     liaisons     also

grabbed headlines. Here's the sum-up:
Larry Craig: As OwesJ went to press, the
scandal-stained   Senator   is   flip-flopping
like  a fish out  of water on  whether he'll
exit the  Senate  at  month's  end  as earlier
promised. It all depends on if he wins the
appeal  to  take  back  his  August  1  guilty
plea  to  his  June  bathroom  bust  at  the
Minneapolis-St.       Paul       International
Airport.

According   to   Craig's   cour(   motion,
media pressure made him plea guilty. The
real   pressure   however   may   be   from
Craig's  constituents:  a  recent  CNN  poll
said 67% of those he represents think he
should resign immediately.

One  thing  we  do know, Ijarry  won't be
offering   any   fut`ne   wide   stances   at  his
favorite Twin Cities toilet. Anonymous sex is
out for everyone now that the bathroom has
become  a  tourist  attraction.  Reports  claim
folks are stopping by to snap a souvenir shot
of themselves sandmg in that infamous sec-
ond stall to the right.

For those not planning a tour to the toi-
lets, they  can  grab  a  sheet or two  of the

single-ply   served   up   in   the   scandalous
stall on eBay. Pieces of LC's TP are up for
bid, though the owners offering the paper
aren't claiming  its  the  famous  piece  that
allegedly  hit  the  floor  spurring  Craig's
supposedly  misunderstood  left  hand  sig-
nal that triggered the Senator's bathroom
bust. Bidders for the bath tissue have been
few, though we're not sure if its because
waning public interest in the Craig affair
or  the  overall  "ick"  factor  for  pieces  of
paper not even worthy of a good wipe.
Lindsey Graham: On September 12. the
altema:trve  Charleston  City  Paper  car+ed
for a full investigation  of the  52  year-old
"lifelong  bachelor"  Republican  Senator,

echoing  several  years  of similar  specula-
tion  and rumor-mongering by gay outing
activists    Michelangelo    Signorile    and
Mike Rogers. Graham's sex life "has been
fodder for such rumors for years" colum-
mist   Greg   Hambrick  wrote.  later  citing
Grahan's  "dismissive"  response  to  Gg
magazine's  questioning  him  on  the  sub-
ject. Graham told the fashionista mag that
he's "not gay,just a loner." Hambrick also
recalled    2002    comments    by    South
Carolina  Democratic   Party   Chair   Dick
Harpoothian that Graham was "a little too
light    in    the    loafers    to    fill    Strom
Thurmond's shoes,"
Condoleezza Rice:  On the September 13
edition  of  his   Sirius   satellite  radio  talk
show   Michelangelo   Signorile   had   an
interesting  conversation  with  WczsA!'»gron
Posf   diplomatic   correspondent   Glenn
Kessler,   author   of  the   new   book   rhc
Confidante:   Condoleezza   Rice   and   the
Creation Of the Bush Legacy.
Signorile brought up that there have long

been questions about Rice's sexual orien-
tation  and  her  personal  life   in   general.
Signorile   also  brought   up  the   author's
observation that Rice "has built a wall of

privacy     around    her    that     is    never
broached."

However the discussion also brought out
that  Rice   co-owns  her  home   with  her
"closest female  friend," a woman named

Randy Bean who is urmarried and whose
sexual orientation is not reported. Bean is
described as a "liberal progressive" docu-
mentary    filmmaker    who    works    at
Standford University and once worked for
Bill Moyers. Bean describes her relation-
ship with Rice and openly gay pal Coit D,
Blacker as a "second family."

According to newly revealed real estate
records   obtained  by   Kessler,  Rice   and
Bean own a home together and have a line
of credit together.  Bean  explained this  to
the  author  by  saying  that  she  had  some
medical  bills  that  drained  her  financially

years  ago.  Rice  and  Blacker  helped  her
out   by   buying    a   house    with    Bean.
However  Blacker  later  sold  his  share  of
the  house  to  the  women.  Rice  and Bean
later got the line of credit to do some ren-
ovations on the home.  Though pressed by
Signorile, Kessler said he did not know if
this  meant there  was  something  more  to
the   relationship   between   the   women.
IImmm. Rice and beans - spicy.
IIillary Clinton: Speaking of long-standing
sapphic       suspicions,      top       Democrat
PresidendalcontenderIIillaryClintonroseto
the occasion when the Ad/ocafe asked her
directly  about her alleged lesbianism for a
feature being published this week. News and
features editor Sean Kennedy asked: "How
do you respond to the occasional nimor that
you're a lesbian?'"People say a lot of things about me, so

I  really  don't  pay   any  attention   to  it,"
Senator Clinton  replied. "It's not true, but
it is something that I have no control over.
People will say what they want to say."
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Disclaimer: Although the author of this syndicated column holds a doc-
torate in clinical psychology, the tongue-in{heek advice given is for
entertainment only and is not a substitute for therapy. Barbie responds to
all emails. . .whether you deserve it or not.  Send your questions to
Uncle Barbie at: askuncleharbie@'atil ,com

3euaicu!ndc?etBTrrb?eTS8ehderedBrother
l'm very worried about my brother, who is also my best friend. He has

:]|°c:gotjrs`#m°i:eT:E:nha:sparonb#ys.s¥chc!:hsthuivseu?c:|%8::p't¥nhis
past. He is transgendered Oeavily closetea) out only to me. He calls
himself "a lesbian trapped inside a man's body," and has expressed a
wish to be "a slender young blonde gjTl named )ennifer.'  (which is the
name he would.ve got had he been born female). Lately he.s talked
about how he might be able to fulfill his wish in  Heaven or in a future
life. And the most recent development is h€ just bought a book about
angels and has been talking a lot about how androgynous they are,
and how pretty they lcok. Knowing how his mind works, I'm very
worried that he.s going to kill himself, so he can be a pretty little angel
named |ennifer.  If he did, I don't know how I could live with myself,
considering I promised our Mom l'd look after him. \h/hat can I do?
Siglted, Ragiiig Against the D)ring Of the Light.

Hello  Dying Light,
X)u need to act on your concerns+mmediately. Don't wait, and

don't try to guess what your brother is thinking. Talk to your brother,
and ask him if he has any plans to hurt himself. If the answer is ..yes."
take him to the nearest psychiatric unit Of any hospital. Tell the hospi-
tal staff about your concei.ns regarding his siiicidal ideations. They are
trained to deal with this type of crisis. They can evaluate your brother
and determine if he is suicidal and if he needs to be hospitalized. From
there, the mental health staff can care for his well being and make
sure he has proper "follow-up" care and counseling.

If, on the other hand. your brother says that he is not planning to
hurt himself, then just be a good friend to him. Stay in contact with
him and be emotionally supportive. Let him know that you love him,
and that you are concerned about hin. Keep in mind that there is
only so much you can do,  lf your brother does suicide (despite your
efforts to help him), then you need to know that you did yoi!r best,
and that you were a good brother to him. People have free will, and
you cannot control them-specially when they already have a mental
illness that may be interfering with their cognitive functioning and
distorting their perception of reality. X)u have my compassion. Caring
for someone who has mental  health issues is often a very emotionally
draining experience.  My thoughts are with you.
We are Only Human, Barbie

Moh®tonous Message
Dear uncle  Barbie,
Hi. it's me again, \hfaterlco.  I.in that irritating guy who writes and asks

#t#;iiiio:n#ou;!;¥s3#ii':u#n:-:i:n:n#,:i::?!!±nhr:;:c,ute
g:°nut'edd`:aey:o'8:#aidmoy£Suu:|jsne|!*::,u;ee'#in(;tok:eYm::,°,t£,

;th::#:t:t!seid:;:j'ii!,s#,#e:::;u:g:i¥;uF#!E;:::on,|ssfe:e!if::,fTi#;n:::;nnk
:3FTerfebku:tttrai#a;::i:f:Ytpdi:ntptinu:ntdh:ty;:ea:::rs£St`::.g::ts#e
we were able to pick up right where \ve left off.  I clash with a  man

who is licensed in j^our state givT you, \hfaterloo, that \rould be the

::a::5%°nYtnot*ersho°nmdedewhrveesret'h::e8j:art:I:n::j[:%t]':sshhfuid£':tbe
pieces Of pie. That was our first battle, and we've been scrapping for

#:h::?:fly,a:,m#i#;oehlykgj#h#g;a:ekfu%`:o:61,,:fost
Hello VIterlao
I do not know what it is like to have a psychotic mind. so perdon me if I

a;'#ni,,i,.p#Tleg:u##:T¥:itth:e##Eflid#jly#h:T#a:P::.

#ifei::a!i:i#priii£=ni:s;j|;##:r#§efe¥j|:oie:tsii:}i¥£hg

#|#h¥s#Sndbe*:a:I,e%¥:£r::at#S#E.r':#uph#temteh:£'pist
state

Of confusion). That thera-
pist can tmat you for
your psychological disor-
der with the combination
Of medications and one-
on-one therapy.
Personally, I think you
need to have your meds
adjusted. Based on your
wTitings.  it sounds like

your blood levels are
off-vvay offl
Tco Many Vbices, Barbie

Vvarning: reading tliis column could cause uncontTollable
laughter and sudden loss of bladder control

IIEXT  OuEST  DEADLINE  IS
Tuesday, October 2 Runs October  I I  - 24

Call for advertising:
800-578-3785
NEW  FAX NUMBER

920-405-9527
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NGLTF's Matt Foreman Helps Center
Advocates IIAC Raise $21 givo
Mflwankee  -  The  2007  Armual  Cemer

Advocates FAG Garden Puny with Brmch and
Cdehails proved to be an extraordinary success.
The August 26 event. held in Joseph Pabst.s gra-
cious eastside home, was a delight for gtiests fea-
t`ned guest apeaker Mat( Fbreman. the Executive
Ihector  of the  National  Gay  &  lesbian  Tisk
Foroe OTGIJIF).  Foreman's inspiring words and
his challenge to dig  deep  for the cause  moved
guests to donate an additional givso during the
event,  bringing  the  total  alno`mt  raised  to  an
mpreoedented $21 un.

Organizers   lauded  the  generosity   of  the
Milwaukee  community  in  maldng  the  Garden
Pally a rmakable achievement in the effor( to
create LGBT equality. "Now more than ever it is
imponant for peaple who beueve in fatness for
all Wisconsin citizens to become involved in the
political process by elechng public officials who
share   their   values,"   Center   Advcx:ate   Co-
President I.anrie Guilbault said.

All proceeds from the even will help the Center
Advocates  IIAC  (forndy  the  Human  Rights
League) to ed`Icate vctqrs about LGBT issues and
elect candidates who publicly commit to protect-
ing and alvanchg IJ3BT equality in Wisconsin.
For  more  infonnation  about  Cheer Advocates
and     the     onganization's     Political     Action
Committee, contact Parick Flaherty at  414-292-
3073 or 414-232-5657 or visit the group's website
at: wwwoentrmdrocates-ng.

Fair Wilsconsin's VIhchsd Honored
Madison - Long time I.GET activist Diane

Wensel was honored by Community Shares Of
Wisconsin at its annual event here September
26 at Monona Terrace Convention Center.
Wensel has been an advceate for lesbian, gay,

bisexual and transgender equality. Wense] was
a tireless volunteer for Fair Wisconsin during
last year's amendment baede. Wensel is also an
active member of the Madison PFIAG chapter
and currently serves as the chapter.s president-
elect.  She  also has volun(eered with the Gay
Straight Alliance for Safe Schools. Wensel was
nominated for the Community Shares honor by
the Fair Wisconsin Education F\ind.

Also  honored  at  the  event  was  was  Carol
Lobes,   who   was   nominated   by   the   Fair
Housing  Center  of  Greater  Madison.  Irobes
has long been an activist for racial equality. In
tlie early 1980s. I|)bes was deputy administra-
tor of the Wisconsin Equal Rights and labor
Standards   Division.   In   this   capacity,   she
helped form a partnership betw/een the state of
Wisconsin  and  the  Metropolitan  Milwaukee
Fair Housing Council to provide comprehen-
sive  fair llousing  services  to Wisconsin  resi-
dents.

At the event, Community Shares also recog-
nized 24 of its member nonprofits' "Backyard
Heroes."  These  are  selec(  volunteers  whose
work makes a difference to the nonprofits they
Serve .

Phidefest Fbod Donations Beneffi
ARCVV Fbod Pantries Statewide
Mnwhtee - It tnay have come in one or two

cans and boxes at a time. But it added up to over
seven trms of food - enough to find three hun-
dred  average  families  fir a month. And  now.
people  liviltg  with  ITV  and  their  loved  ores
tlmighout  Wisconsin  are  benefitfrog  from  the
Endless of people who came out for the slate's
Ingest gay party this past summer.

last June  Pridefest attendees  donated  15un
pounds of carmed and non-perishable food to the
AIDS Resource Center of Wisoonsin and its net-
wulc Of statewide food pantries during the three-
day-long event.  The record amoLint of food col-
lected was 50% more than the previous record set
in 2006 of around loqu pounds.
"me food couected at Fhdefist has helped stack

all ferlr ARCW food pantries across the stare as
`ven  as  the  shelves  at Wiscousin  House  - the
ARCW  transitional  housing  facility  for  people
bving  with  ITV."  ARCW  Director  of  Food
Services Randy Bash said. "ARCW is tnily grate-
ful   to  the  hundleds  of  people  who  anended
Pridefest  and   made   a  donatiori  to  our  food
paritries."  Pridefest  attendees received  vouchers
fortickctsbydonaingcamedandrm-perishal]le
food to ARCW during the festival.

"ARCW food pantries support mcne than I qu

people across Wiisoonsin by providing nutritious
andappropnatefoodforITV-positivepeaplewho
have unique dietary crmcans." Basli noted.
People living `iTh ITV face chronic wasting and

the loss of lean body mass (mtiscle) as a result of

Bradford A H - Massage Practitioner

Massage for Therapy and
Relaxation

Appleton  Location lncalls/Outcalls in the Fox Valley

$50/ hour
$80/ 90 minutes

Tel: 651/353.9234
eMail:  bradfordah@gmail.com
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IITV infection.  Cmen people living with IITV also
face  high  cholesterol  and  hear(  disease  as  side
effects  of  their  IITV  medicalons.     Molcover,
many single ad`ilts without fainilies have difficul-
ty receiving food from traditional food panties
that  place  gream  emphasis  on  addressing  the
needs of families, eapecinlly those with children.

"Members of the gay Community were mily the

first responders to the fight against ADS." Bash
said. "We are so grateful for their ongoing support
more than 25 years later."

To ensue that people with ITV are not forced to
choose betveen buying  food  or purchasing  their
medications, ARCW  operates  four  food  panules
across   Wisconsin   in   Eau   Claire.   Green   Bay,
Kenosha and Milwaukee providing more than one
ton Of food each day to people livLng with IHV.  By
the  end  of  2cO7,  ARCW  will  also  open  food
panties al its locahons in Wausau and ha Crosse.

ARCW  is  Wisoonsin's  largest  AIDS  selvice
onganization   and  has   offices   in   Eau   Claire,
Appleton.  Green   Bay.  Kenosha,   IA  Crosse,
Madison,   Milwaukee.   Superior   and   Wausau.
With the support of the Mike Johnson life care and
early intervention services grant and other fundLng
sources,  ARCW  provides  medical  care.  dental
care , mental health therapy. legal representation,
housing  services, a food pantry  and  social  work
case  management  to  3Ou  Wisconsin  residents
Living with ITV/AIDS. Additionally, ARCW also
reaches  150qu people  armuaLly  at risk of con-
tlactmg ITV with ife saving prevendon infoma-
tion and reso€.

Mad Kings & Texas Teens:
V¢Jholha Opens October 5

Madison - StageQ, Inc . Has announced its pro-
duction  Of  the  fast-paced  comedy  Valhalla  by
pnze-winning playwhghi Paul  Rudnick  (Jeffiey.
In  & Out, The Most Fabulous Story Ever Told),
directedbyTaraAyres.ValhallawilLopenCktober
5 and runs through October 20 on the Evjue Stage
of the Ba[teu Thesoer.113 E Mifflin Street here.

Valhalla intertwines two unlikely stones: the Life
of  Bavana's  "Met  King"  Ludwig,  the   l880s
monarch responsible for buildmg a series of sto-
rybook castles inspired by Wagnenan operas. and
the  fictional  adventures  of James Avery,  a  wild
Texasteenagerofthe1940s.Thecomedyexplores
questions of beauty and madness , as both Ludwig
and James pursue lives of opera  c passion, bring-
ing them in contact with such diverse figures as a
high-school   quarterback,   the   prettiest   girl   in
DainsvilJe, Texas, characters from Lehengrm and
Princess Sophie. who declares herself `the londi-
est humpback in Euepe."

Valhalla A is a comic epic, confronting the pnce
tobepaidforwanting,andgetting,everythmgyou
dream Of . Due to the adult content in the produc-
tion , including nudity, no one under I 8 wiJ] admit-
ted unless aocompanied by a parent.

Valhalla win run Fridays and Saturdays at 8 PM
begivning October 5 through October 20. A 7:30
PM performance is set for Thursday. October  11
and a 2 PM matinee will be performed on Sunday,
October  14. Tickets  are  S15  per person. with   a
special rate of Slo for Thursday and Sunday per-
formances. StageQ accepts visa and Mastercard.
Fortieketsorreservatious,call608-661-9696,Ext3

or visit the StageQ website at: wwwstageqfom.

ay"...
With Special
Guest Stars„.

Surd;ay, Oc±o6er 7±h,, 1opm

TAN Seeks Input on Thins Elder Abuse
rmwaukee -Transgender individuals age 50+

and   those   who   love   or  work   with  them   are
encouraged  to  take  a  few  moments  to  help  the
Transgender Aging Network (RAN) of FORGE
dooumenttheextentofviolenceandabuseagainst
trams elders, and the level of fear of abuse  trams
and  SOFIA elders  feel, for its ongoing  training
and technical assistance work.

The bnlLne survey is available by contachng TAN

(see   also   the   online   edition   of  this   story   at
wwwquestonlinecom for a survey link). The sur-
vey  can be answered either by  someone repelting
their own experiences, or by someone repor(ing the
expenences ofsomcone they know.    Stories of vio-
lence,  abuse,  neglect,  sexual  or  emotional  abuse.
financialexploitation,abandonmeut,healthcaredis-
cnmination.  and  elder  housing  discnmination  of
tlansgender people age 50 and older or of SOFFAs
(Significant  Others,  Friends,  Family,  or  Allies)  of
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trams people who were tngeted because of their ties
to one or more transgender elders can be document-
ed there. We use the broadest possible definidon of
`thns,"  and  especially  encourage  responses  from

butch women and feminine men.
TAN , an international , 9-yearold onganization ,

provides  education  and  training  on  transgender
aging issues; suppons tlans elders through a free.
online peer suppon email lust Qldel'ro); and net-
wofcs  professionals  and  researchers  through  its
Transgender Agivg Networic email ustserv. Many
articles  `whtten  by  TAN  are  available  for  free
download al wwwfonge-forwardng/tan.
For mote infomrion emai] TAN ExecLitive Dnector

lJnee  Cock-Danicls  al  LoreecD@anlcom.  Paper
copies of the  survey form can also be sent upon
request;  please  email  the  request  or call  it  into
414-54Or5456, leaving  your nalne, address, and
how   many   survey   forms   you   want.   Survey
responses will be taken until October 15, 2007.



Authors Taylor And Rodi At Outwords In October
Milwaukee - Outwords Books will welcome two

authors during the month of October. Coney Taylor,
will discuss  and autoglaph his latest work Ivaked..
The Ilfe and Porru]grapky Of Michael IIAcas on at
2   PM   on   Saturday,   Cktober   13.   Ch   Tuesday,
October  16 at 7 PM, popular novelist Roben Rodi
returns to Outwords to read and sign copies of his
latest book, Vlften yow Were Mc.

Rarely has the American Iheam collided with the
world of gay  adult video but that's  absolutely  the
case  with porn entrepreneur Michael Lucas.  Born
and ralsed in Soviet Russia as Andlei Treyvas to a
close-knit finily of outspoken , inteuectual Russian
Jews, the shy, skinny kid grew up to be a handsome
man deterrmed to make his mark on the world. In
Need. Taylor explores Michael Lucas' stall as an
escor(  in Europe, to his hustling days  in Amenca,
mak]ng the money he would invest in his own com-
pany, Lucas Entertainment.

Taylor's portrait of Lucas is provocative, contrcL
versial and 100% candid -no futer. Ruthless. A hot
top  with  a  kil]er  body.  Sexy.  Razor-tongued  and
iron-fisted.  Michael  Lucas  has  been  called  every-
thing on his climb from rent boy to rurming the most
successful gay porn business in the entire world but
he's never been called boring. Now, in a no-holds-
barrod biography, Coney Taylor delivers a delicious

portrait of gay pom's hottest maverick.
In his long-awaited new novel WzcH you Were 44c,

master satinst Robert Rodi asks the question:  what
would you do if you couid trade lives with someone
else. AIL work and no play have made Jack Ackeriy

a dull boy. It's also made hin very rich . Now, at age
53, he regrets devoting his youth to capitalLsm over
hedolusm . Alas he can't tlrm back time; but accord-
ing to a self-styled "fusion witch" named Francesca,
he can trade  places with a willing  pardcipant.  He
just has to find a hot young stud ready to make the
switch.
Enter 26 yearold Coney Szaslo, a jaded party boy

whose life of sex. dnigs, and bar happing has left
him with no education. no career, no assets, and no
prospects. Jumping  into  the  skin  of a  retied  mil-
lionaire seems a fair way out Of this pTedicament,
even if it means doubling his  age and adding five
inches to his waistline.
Faster than you can say, "be careful what you wish

for." Jack and Corey are living each other's lrves to
the fullest. As Corey, Jack prowls the gay meat mar-
ket night after night. racking up a stnng of sizzling
conquests. while Corey, as Jack, is busy socializing.
globe-troding.  and  pushmg  his  new  middle-aged
pees at the gym. But one must be calrful what one
wishes for as their successfully swapped lives soon
begin to come apart at the seams.

Coney  Taylor  win  discuss  Miehael  Lucas,  the
world Of Gay Adult Entertainment and sign copies
of his bock, Ivded on  Saturday, Oct.13  at 2 PM.
Mr. Taylor has a Bachelor of Arts deglee in English
from the University of Memphis . He has whtten for
U.S.  pubLicahons  (UnzJ.ppcd, Mc#)  as  well  as  for

publ]cations  in  the  UK  (refRESH)  and Australia
(DIVA). covermg celebrity features. art. fashion, and
politics.

Ras© F©# EE! E RE©ffl©is©
RicFest to benofit a LGBT? college scholarship

Lauren Berger
David Seitz

$400 in prizes
Preliminaries start at M's, Sat. Oct. 6th

and Fluid, Thurs., Oct.11

Finale at Frank's Power Plant
in Bayview on Nov.17th

°therMSo#:,:?BVl%#|'ebkek£V#gwg[#jnp#,Sare:

Frank'8 Power Plant, and "mcthy York's Bistro.

See brochures out in the bars for more dctails or call (262) 573.3321

se:;*it¥ot:,        ill`    `,z,,`%

CHICAGO         I   '```
ROAD TRIP

Show tunes -Shopping   -Barcrawl         cocktai|s&snacksonthe
No packer Game  -NO  Bowling                             motorcoach!

S 10 bar lab t`rom  K RUZ.

Cost $35 Per person
For ticketsTHa 114 I 4-469-3004
Or visit www.hitmilwaukee.org

Departing from KRUZ at noon. Ret`iming to KRUZ at I lpm.rfLdfiBEEE~~:g=¥°5=±a#_?r,>=±!*:F±35ce=sERE,tE±

TTTTTT          i+`L\`  iie=]L,   T  T,irT     I-
_.  `                 r?€.;%:1,g  "~as.fu-FE8_-

Jo3riiis-foradayoffun.
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Rober( Rodi will read from and sign copies
Of llthen row Were Mc on Tuesday, October
16 at 7 PM. He is also the author of six other
novcts..  Fag  Hag,C:lasct  Case,What  The)I
Did [o Princess Paragon , Drag Queen , Kept
Bay,  and  Bi./ch  GndcAess.  His  short  fiction
has  appeaed  in  numerous  collections  and
he's the creator of three comic book series.
Robell  hives  in  Chicago  with  his  partner,
Jeffiey Smith and is a founding member Of
Chicago's seminal gay performance tloupe,
The Pansy Kings

Both author appearances will take place at
Outwords   Books.  2710   N.   Murray  Aye.
These events ale free and everyone  is wel-
come.  For  fulther  information,  please  call
414-963-9089 or check out the booketore's
website, `"rw.outwordsbookscom.

ADVERTISE
IN WISCONSIN'S

LONGEST
RUNN.NG

LGBT NEWS
MAGAZINE!

DEADLINE FOR
ISSUE 16

Tuesday, October 2
Runs October 11-24

editor@quest-online.com
P.O. Box 1961 Green Bay, Wl 54305

NEW FAX # 920405-9527

Milwaukee LGBT Center Sets
`q}ig Night Out" Fundraiser

Milwaukee - Are you ready for the Big
Night Out? The fiffl annual gala fundraiser
for the LGBT Center promises to be another
outstanding    success,    bringing    together
Milwaukee's  vibrant  and  growing  LGBT
cormunity.

Big   Night   Out   will   be   held   at   the
Potawatomi    Northern    Lights    Theater
Saturday, October 13. The cash bar & silent
auction  will open  at  5:30  PM. Dirmer will
follow at 7:30 PM. Following the posrdin-
her  formal  program  will  be  entertainment
fcaturing Gayco, a hysterical gay version of
"Whose L)ne ls I( Anyway"

DinnerticketsindividuallyareS100or$75.
Tables of four and six are avalable . S I 5 tick-
ets are also available for entertainment only

packages. To reserve your spot at the party
call   Angie   Guerra,   Center   Ihirector   of
Levelopment,at414-271-2656,Ext.121

Lesbian Author Part Or
Mystery Tho Talk

River Falls - lesbian author Ellen Har(
is among a tr]o of Mirmesota mystery wnt-
ers  who  share  the  secret  of  their  art  here
October 3. Har(, Carl Brcokins and William
Kent  Knieger,  will  present  and  talk  about
their wolks at 7 PM  at the RIver Falls PublLc
Library.

"Resort To Murder,"a new anthology fea-

nring the tho's  work, along with ten other
mystery  stories  by  Minnesota  authors  was
released in september. All the tales are sot in
resorts  in  that  state.  The  thlee  were  also
changed with producing the 2005 "Silence of
the I,cons" anthology.

After spending  I 2 years as a kitchen man-
ager   for   a   sorority   at   the   Univelsity   of
Mirmesota, Hart was feeling more than a lit-
tle  homicidal.  She  decided  she  needed  to
either do the real thing or commit murder on

paper. So, she became a mystery writer.
The author of over twenty novels, Hart is a

five-time winner of the  lrambda Award for
Best If sbian mystery, and twice wirmer of
the Minnesota Book Award for Best Crime
& Ibetechve Fiction.

Refleeting   her  previous   career   in   the
kitchen. many of her oulinary mysteries fea-
tune  the  fictional  MirmeapoLis  restaurateur
Jane    I.awless    or    food    critic    Sophie
Greenway, and spoll such titles as I.slice and
Dice" and "M is for Mcatloaf ." Hart teaches
mystery   writing   at   the   University   of
Minnesota  and at the I.aft Literary  Center.
She hves in Minneapolis with her partrier of
over 25 years.

Before  Carl  BIcokins  tuned  to  wning
mysteries full time, he was a froelance pho-
tographer. a pubLLc television program diroc-
tor, a cable TV  administrator,  and  a  coon-

YOU  D®n.t
Have t® Waf
Until the Next
Issue t® Get
Your News!

qpequnewsupdete
Local and National News
and links to stories from
popular websites from

nd the globe.

updated Everyday!

90to
www.quest-online.com
click on quest news update
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OzAesf C]assi6ed ads have been a FREE
service to the I£BT Community for 12
Ycars'.Advernsearcomforrerd,sellitcms
you no longer need or ecke advaJunge Of
the BEST classified personas in the Stale .
nease notelf yo`] charge for a service
(massagetsoort, remodeling, cleaning,
ctc), `ve Consider these as business das.
sifieds for which there is a Slo charge
perissueinerfu.Thoumus[beatleasi18
yearsoldtorunaclassifiedad:werequire
your signatwe stamg you ae al least  18
aJon8 with a phone number to comact you
if necessary. Emailed classics rrlay use our
emailchdressirilieuofasignature.L)Mrl`
aopl' to 40 WC)RDS or ds. (N0 dasin
fled ads over the Phone or fro incar-
certsted €us)  Each classif ted ad will run
awininimoftwotlmesunless)rourequest
a single rur.. If you wish to rarl ads longei.,
you rrusr subwil a new request rfur each
ad lus Ten twice .

mR RENT / RonMM^'Tus
Fox vAi i Fv/(:RFili`i RAT
FOR  RENT  Neemh  Apartment,
Quiet  2  bedroom  on  southeast  side.
Flxplace  &  appliances  incl.  Onsite
laundry.  off  road  parking.  $425/mo
plus  security  dep.  (920)725-2531  or
(920)379-1167.   Also  I  bedroom  apt
w/  fireplace  in  a  large  living  room
with built in her available. [1]

CWM seeking roomae in Appleton
area (close to do`unto`rm) 270rfuonth
+  1re  electric  and  satellite  available
On 1. call Tin 90247o.4200 [1]

Roommate   wanted:   3   bedroom
home in south Appleton, rent starmg
at  500/month  inchiding  all  utilities.
for      Tnore      information      Email
Dreamerfe4ks@aol com ( I I

Wilted:  a younger gay  male who is
not  happy  with  where  he  is  living
and not able  to live  the  life  style he
wants. Then you may be happy living
with a middle-aged couple in the Fen
VIIIey  area  that  understands  you.
Wbuld  like  an  honest.  clean.  moll-

smoker who is free Of diseases . Prefer
a handy man with the ability to help
outside. Phone 920-738J) 112 [ 1]

FOR  RENTfl`00MATES:   Diepere-
GGlcen   Bay   home   to   share:   non-
ssmoker.  3000+  sqfi.  historic  home.
yourownbedrm.,library.dishwasher.
Ofice    w/    computer    connection,
steam-shower   rm.,   whirlpool,  TV-
movie- workout rm. , cableTV. phone,
washer/dryer,  utilit]es,  prLvate   yard,

prkinges50/rro.Call920217.7598.
Slcyking_Concorde@hotmailcom

ME'iRO MTT w^[ TTmF
FOR  REI`IT  Milwaukee   26th   &
National   (across  from  Walgroens)   I
Bedroom lower with appliances, clean
carpaed & large living room , spacious
bedl`c)om.   Private   bath.   $375/montth

plussec`rityDep.(414)5456539after
5pm or 329JRE days. [1]

FOR  RENTA`00MATE  Milwaukeee
Southside -  share clean  large  2 bed--
room upper with one other roomate.
Spacious   kitchen   &   living   room.
$375inonth includes appliances , heat
&  electricity.     (414)5456539  after
5pm or 329J)648 days. [1 I

Eastside Milwaukee gay looking 4
roomate. Located near Summit  ave.
and  North.,  5  blocks  from  UWM.
Possible  2  open  bedrooms.  400fro.
includes  utilities  &  internet.You  can
email RI manvil]e@hotmailoom [2]

WEaetwoGWM,45&30.Ioolchgfor
a tlnd roommate to share my house
near  Mayfair  Man  in  VIfau`rafun.
dose   to   freeway,   bus   Lines   and
hiking/biking   trails.  Clean   spacious
house with nice green specs and nanml
fireplace.Al]ndlidesincludedwithcable
TV and lrsLI an a chef by profession
and my roonmae is a flight armdant,
sO25.  414 412 5432 ill

FOR    REI`IT  3  BEDROOM  APT.  IN
imART OF mwAUKEE's EAST slDE
(1838  N  0ARIAND) 3 Bedroom apai+
ment  on  third  floor  Of a  oent`nyold
building in the oenoer Of the East Side.
High  ceilings.  cro`rm  molding,  large
thermopane windows, frmal wood-
panctled   dining   room   with   built-in
china  cabinct,  pocket  dcor,  privateate
powh.     Modern  kitchen  with  dish-
`rasher and pantry.   Hardrcod floors
throughout.Ofonme.Wbnderfullaca-
tion.  near  lake,  do`untown,  Brady,
UWM, MSOE and on bus line. Rein ®

1200/  Mo.)  includes  heat.  water  and

gas.Fieepandngforfirs(6ITxmthswith
10 month lease. Call Nanny at 414%2-
36i9  Sony.No PErs P]

r- ^RF.^S
FFOR  RENT/ROOMATE  B`i].lington
arm Upper ap 1 langF bed- I TV
Room,ownbafroom,shaledkitchen&
laundr)r. no \rihies. 45 yo in gnd stiape
wouldliketoshacmyspace.$3sorfuth.
AskforGay.Q62)749es11cen.[1]

FOR  REr`IT  Ttaner  home  in  NE
Marinette  County, town  Of Beecher.
$300wh Lights and water incl. Thfould
like to rent to a gay man or \roman.
Call      715-3245673      or      email

[enass44@yahoocom . Ask for Brian
or ljconard. [2]

FREE  RENT  for  a  year  to  gay
handy Tnan  or wornan. Trailer home
needs  TIJ=.  NE  Marinette  County,
tour of Beeeher. Call 715-324-5673
or email  ]enass44@yahoocom Ask
for Brian or leonard. [2]

FORi#tilasTIfE°r
Vlntage ,            and            Out-of-Style
Men's  Clothing from the  l980's, 90's,
and  more  recent  Wanted.  Also  pop.
rock  music pins  from the  1980's The
Memorabilia   Collector   of   Racine
(262)637-2539. I I I

Quest: Wlsconsln LGBT News & Entertalment - Classlfied Ads Adult Center Pull-out Scotlon



FOR    SALE-    UPRIGHT
GRAND  PIANO.  Eady  Lro
Meister with piano stool having

glassfect.Call715-324-5673or
email  lenass44@yahoocom
Ask for Leonard. [2]

hinested. in trading or watch,
ing Bet Ami videos?  Whusaii
Area U15M~ [3]
rmrF`ssmN^T.sEIIvlcES
IMMACULET    CLEAN-
ING SERVICES References
on   request    (414)271-8706
[10AO]

rrFrm ^Fr[ mri"
MASSAGF. & REIKI

Experience  REIKI  IIeaLling
Rciki is a form Of touch thera-

py   \^/hich   is   effective   for
relaxation . relief Of stless and
to promote the body's nat`iral
ability   to   heal.   Reasonable
rates.  Inrfuit  calls  available.
(414)7934828     or     email
MilwaukeeReiki@yahoo.)om

MASSAGE  FOR  THERAPY
&  RELAXAnoN  Bradford
AH    Massage    practitioner.
AAppleton  l|)cation,  In  calls/
O`iTiecalLsintheFbxVIlley.

$50thour,   $80/90        Iiutes.
Tel:     651-352-9234,    email
bradfordch@gmail.com

MASTERWORK      IVIAS-
SAGE    Relaxation,    Deep
Tissue ,            Cranial/Sacral ,
Polanty.   Nutrition,   Matrix
Enengetics.  spiritual  Healing.
$65thr. Joseph (414)839i;682
h   calls   only.   Mi]waukce
Based.  Make  a  difference  in
your /zJc.' Pcczce. I 114]

50  year  old   CERTIFIED
MASSAGE TIIERAPIST in
App]eton   offering   Sweedish

relaxation , sperts massage and
deep tissue massage in niy pn-
vate   studio   by   appointment
ody.   Please   call   (920ys)15-
4318   Serious   inquines   only

these [10/10]

.qFNVS[T^l.M^SS^CF.
Theal yourself to a very relax-
ingfiillbodymassage.I.aliees
welcome,ooo!GreenBayfflex
valley  aea.  Page  me  02Q)
613-3835   [10C4]

MassageandMore!byacute,
smooth   stud.   (414ysl4-8883-try.(llq

Full Body Massage, an exhil-
eratingexperienoe,es5thr.ev5
for 90 nun. (414)378-9838 SW
sife MBwaukee I I 0#4]

LcocoinoldngforanioeS`i/edish
MMassage        for        YOUR
Pleasure?     Call     Tim     @
(4i4)8994247  an  only)  es5
\fery  Wctl  Trained,  you  wont
be disappeinted!  Ilo/10]

50 year old oerffied massage
thempistinAppletonoifering
Sweedish   relaxation,   sports
massage and deep tissue  mas-
sage  in  my  pnvate  srudio  by

appointment  only.  Please  call
(920» 154318             Serious
inquiriesonlyplease.(10/10]

BODYBUILDER    certified
Tnasseur w/ table. 34, 5 '9" , 50"
chest,   30"   waist,   220   lbs.
German/Italian.    \fery    good
looking.   huge    and    ripped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out.   Jeff
t4i4) 690.9706 [i im

GREAT   MASSAGE!   NO
IIASSLE!    New  to  Madison
area. Out calls only!  You'll be
back  for  more,  that's  certam.
(4i 4y793i5959 rna

Milveukee-based  Gary  offers
a  FULL  BODY  SENSUAL
MASSAGE. Gary's in perfin
shape   and  truly  outstanding!
No  disappontments!   Outcalls
only -ev5 per hour. (414)4cO-
5695 [9ng

rmsoNAI^s
MESSAGES
Over  50's  Menis  Glunp  A
chance to Tneet other guys our
age (no maried bi's please) for
socializing   and   establishing
friendships  at  whatever  level
you        feel        comfortable.
t92Opr97i4[i]

Brent   contact  Tbdd   fhom
Michigan       at       roDD-
KA82On@yahoo.)om [2]

CROSSDRF~,
BiMa]e ciussdlusser locking
for TS„ T.V.s for casual dis-
creel fun. \fery well hung  7"
& shaved clean. Iiove to `vear
stockings,  ganer  belts.  high
heels & bras. VIfaiting to meet
a  Hcyr  transexual!   Racin€e
area.  'Ihavel  limited.  Nb  late
nice  calls  please.  `T`4ichelle"
cape-2792 [i]
Male   35   5'10"   190   7"  curt
thick I  am in Mil`hraiikee and
looking  for  passible  ed's  tv's
and ts's who ae passible and



want to have gootl times with
a hot sexy man who loves to
treat you ladies \vell let's meet
and see `where it leads (passi-
ble             only             please)k~mz~Lcom[1]
Attractive  BiVIrM  53  seeks
IV, TS or Female for frien{i-
ship.   possible   relationship.
Age,Iaceopen.Intoleggings,
corsets,    boots.    Also    into
moviecollecting,chess.pool.
Bi  Indies  &  large  ladies  Of
both   sexes   especially   wel-
com. Call 414-640-6364 [ 1]

Sexy Crossdleser: Physically
fit    seeks    other    fit    CD's
Females,   couples,   dominant
black males. Also ISO creative

photographer  to  pose  in  sexy
slurry outfits (must have equip-
ment)   Send   slats,   info,   plc,

phone  to  RW    PO.  Box  541
Kenosha. WI 53141  Anxious-
Ihiscrete.  I I I

I  enjoy  cr`ossdressers.  Like
to  do   photo   session   while
sucking.  Like  to  suck  men
vearing  panties  and  nylons
and make+ip. I live in Racme.
If interested  call  my  cell  @
(262)412-1962 ask for Don.

Bi  Wn04  mid  50is,  6'4"
210# bro`m hair & eyes IS0
CD/rv for discreet safe flm . I
D0 free Tion smoker. I get to
\h/isconsin  from  Kenosha  to
Sheboygan  areas  late  week.
hto  pleasing  the  woman  in
you.  discretion  assured  and
required.        (920)809-3615
Leave a message with I)hone
number and best time to call.

Single,  49,  birma]e.  some-
time crossdresser looking for
friend  and  more.  Must  like
outdoors   and   easy   going.
mmmers82INl1@vahonJmm

MFN T noKTNr, F\nR MEN
NEW Wisconsin chat line for
MflwaLkee,Madison,GroenBay
& the \failey. nrmN'S RooM
chat Hne. FREE! No fees or
ginmcks.     712-930{IIAT
Regular long distance applies
depending  on   your  phone
ca]ner.   (Many   cell   phones
have free long distance) EN

CWM 45  185# Bro`rm  hair
blue    eyes,   bot.om    Lake
Geneva/Burlington,
Radrefl[neosha  area.  Tan
all  over  likes  to  be  naked,,
ggod  looking.  Also  likes  to
kiss,lovestocuddleaftersex..
Non-smcker,  ask  for  Gary.
Q62»49Jrs I I cen. [1]

CWM  -  cool  easy  going  53
year old Landscaper (so I have
a   good   body)   looking   for
young   18-25   year   olds   for
enjoyment. Warn & meaning-
ful  good  times.  102  W.  Bent
Aye,  Oshkosh  54901   or  can
(920ys26-2683 Ask for Rich

Sexy in northern Michigan:
Older  sexy  man  looking  for
young  studs  20-30  age  only
for   fun   &    sessions.   No
games. Incl  3-somes  as well
as you and Ire. Good times.
good     friends.     Love     ya
(906)265-3253  I I ]

52 Years  Old  Like  to  suck
you. love the bottom, would
lovetobespahked.5'9"210#
Heavy   nipple  play,  like   to
play   with   toys.   (920)553-
1914after4pm[1]

Oldermaneagertosuckcock
&  taste your cum. Very hot.
VI"  do  you  regularly.  Call
any(ime.   Clean   &   pnvate.
Ask for hen  Cell (262W12-
1962  [1]

M8n   on   Man   Ftin!   18+
Record   &   Listen   FREE!
(920)43l-9000,code4166

GWM 170# 5'8" 57 yo great
shape looking for friends and
mole. I.ove outdoors & most
everything else . Call for info:
Waupaca  St.  Point  area.
(715)281-2529  leave  a  mes-
sage I will get back to you.

CWM       lcoking   for      a
fl]end   or  more   in   Central
Wise  west of Wausau. Have
my    own         home.    Like
movies.     camping,     walks.
fishing.     I'm  5'7"        178lb
green eyes . bro`m hair gQ8ee ,
non smoker.   Dont do dmgs.
Have    3  bed  room  country

home like to fine a room mate
to  shar  with  and  maybe  be
best buddys I'm locking   for
a guy. not one that  dresses up
as   girl.     I'm   Terry   email
rechot@aol.com       or   call
(715ys54-5044    beforellpm
please. Not into phone sex!

Fun, achve or relaxed, funny,
creative  man,  seeks  one  for
walking , or dancing, or play-
ing games, or conversation &
laughs !             773-569-6333
Chicago -Ttommy. P.O. Box
63,Levenceville,n.(1]



Racinermaukee.       Attached
lookmg  to be  discTeet  bi-BM  5'11
185  Tbs.  7  in  \mcut  versitale  top
loolchg for in  shape good  locking
whie males  age  1845  in  the  arca
for discreet good time. Must be dis-
ease and dl`ig free. Icove recieving
oral  and a nice  tigivt bottom. Send
me                     email                      at
boytr24@hothiailcom [1 I

Hcttosuckcock.Cineorlnoreguys,
will  suck  to  orgasm  and  taste  it.
Own  home. very  pnvate. clean  in
Rache, but will travel to Mflw or
Kenosha. Retind & available. cen-

phone   (262ysl2-1962.   very   hot.
regulaswelcome.ha[1]

Kenosha area I am BiwM. Italian,
married     6.2"      175          aihledc
build.  Wrfued  male  or female for
discreet  fun  nolthem  nlinois  or
sorrfuem  W]  aea  long  ten  `irfe
me magkxpl6®nhcomn
An Male Chat! I 8+ record & listen
FREE! (92oys3 I -9oco code 4 i2o

Biw \rty bottom bay lkg 4 ass
bealdng!Wmswallowalsoastapgiv
to. Ope tB all  males for daytime  @

ycRT place or meet. Businessmen @
work a plus. D0 free 34yo. email
pflyboywener@yahoocom P]

BIWM 45yo 5'10"  195# nrmed,
lodlchg  for BiwM  or BiBM  35-
55yo. Discreet, disease fine for onl
fin  al  ychn  house  or  motel.  Wes(
Ethd alca. 920-251-2343 [2]

GWMftyBror,5'10"160#ISO
Nat/Am.Ialno,Bin.forfiiendstnp.
maybe  LTR.  Must  be  into  natLqc,
wildlife. semi-nistic country living.
Wanna  see  my  haees?  T/ex.
FTVL+also  ok.  Help  ro  relocate

pessibleforrightpelsoTi.WrfeP.O.
Box 561 Hayward. VI 54843 [2]

Jce G. I love you. I wish we `^ee
mac of a couple. but I was always
denying  myself  Of  who(  I  rally
`armed. RIP. Me:  a lct older now,
rillclosered,sdutall,heavier,homy.
thicker,  mush  more  expenenced
with the male body, ha. still affee-
honate,goodkisse,seekingancher
Jce  to  bottom  for.  AAHreA.
mo#13o   1o238  West  Nalonal
Are, West Allis, WI 53227 {2]

SGWM 56 5' 10" 170# BrowTfolue
clean shaven, sdi acmg, aye. build
& !ools. D0 fire, casual dnlker.
IS0  SGWM  45-55  EI/W  proper-
tionate  who  is  tiones(,  caring  and
down to ealth. My inteltsts include
alque can, fleemckets, oockmg.
quiet  evenings  with  that   speeial
flian. Friendship, maybe ltne. pen
sible   IJm.   Ken   630-27lJ)158
hioch, n. [2]

ulfroate = me (moral. good pasonality,
happy,    loyal,    attendve)     fmdmg     I
reapectable pen pal = meeting for endless
meaningful  comversanon  &   laughs  =
becoming  long  err  friends  or  forever
partDas!3658W.79pl..Chicago773-569-
`6333 Ton [2)

CWM 41, 6' 170# chalet head, goate.
locking  for frinds  and  oneonorx=  sex.
bonom, but whl top. 8" cut. II)ve foxplay.
Discreet. Ball Claire & sirmnding area.
Your      photo      gets      mine.      Email
c"ges2002@yalrocom [2]

NIII)eencoimtrwtsomonesprril.My6

favontes:  I . Walk naleed thl halls at lcxal
bath. 2.  See  an elechon. 3. I+ave my hot
bunsqueezedbyastoghand.4.Sharethe
pointOfrorerim.5.Givmgin6.Ii]secap
tobro\mbonle.ME:mid50'sthicksmg.
mascuhe.Iiivetokiss,semi-reeled,need
plaoe to ply. enjoy anal, big rmai ae hct!
AAII/BA    Prmi30     1o238    West
Naloul Are. West Allis, WI 53227 [2]

GIIM 30 yo, 7  LC" unc`n.  161# in crape,
wbite.  Hero everybody I am ray Friendy
"normal".  good  edciialon,  neat.  honest,

ronndcgoodloolchgguy.IlcokingtomH

guys  beeween  28cO  years  polte.  nice.

eec. for take moments the rtyge alea. if you
aefortheotheryoucandotco.Wecanlma
to be fiiends and e`mralfty more.. Mire if

you   `vam  to  expend   a  ready  Inca  tilne:
jessedelcones@)choomn  or  you  can  see
at     hapi//wwwmyapacecom/jcssedeleon-
wis,orGAY4l1colnNopgwhosplease!

Thal BLltt Wtrchjper.MKE/WI Rapids   Hot
GWMTop,40,5'11",lco#,3r`raisi7"cut,
d/d free.  Seddng yoimg, hot, in ky d/d ha

guys   for   awesome   safe   fin.      Kinky-lite
boi.dqgridirty urdwearachis. Pke reapd
\th plmofrfe to T]  PO. Ben 32 Imon WI
53Or6orkinkydyraimchQchmmp]



DAD  WAr`lITS  SON  for  cx:casional
ongoing  discreet  sex  and  friendship.
Im      62      6"2"      210,     handsome,
stocky/athletic/muscular, disease free.
naturally masculine. in business type ,
named and in town regularly, ex mil-
itary,coachtype,dominantbutcaring.
Please  be  18-28,  masculme.  athletic,
and someone to trust. blue collar/mili-
tary a plusJ'lease whte me at bench-
pressdad2horm.:om [2]

Married bing`Iy looking for int]]nate
ffiends to visit when in your area as I
travel thmout Wisconsin & Michigan.
Most  of the  time  I  can  host  but  not
when home.  I enjoy  good  conversa-
tion, maybe go for dinner or a movie
or just go back to the motel for some
intimate sex. I enjoy giving & rcoeiv-
ing oral a&  also love receiving anal.
Can be bi or gay guy or gay cp] . I am
somewhat  versatle  but  I'm  a  lousy
top! I would like close ffiends most of
all  tha(  enjoy  kissing,  snuggling  and
romantic situntions with one another.

please  be  IHV  and  STD  free.  Non
smokers                                                   a
plus       yuperman2007@yalioo.com
Geny [2]

Bi-male  and  wife  are  interested    in
having a nudist & fun party. We live in
Appleton  area.  We  are  clean,  kind,

loving, healthy and pleasent  personal-
ities. You too!  You  set the  limits. We
would to meet each of you before we
set a date. How dues "Rascal's Bar &
Grill on Wisconsin Awe. in Appleton
sound  to  you?  Please  E-mad  us  at
vbayer@newni)om  if you  are  inter-
ested.  18 to coys. no heavies. [2]

Hello  I'm  a  single  white  39  male
from T\ro RIvers locking for a caring
couple wishing for someone interest-
ed   in   spanking   and  diapenng   me!
Please            email             me             at
dinperspalik@yahcocom [2]

Islipeming  NI:   WM,  46,  200lbs,
38in  waist Q]usky Build). I  am lcx)k-
ing   for   an   older/younger   man   to
please.   II/W   proportionate   please.
Tops or Bottoms welcome. I am into
oral,   anal,   leather.   Bears,   Daddies.
Men with body/facial hair is  a plus. I
can                      host.                      e-mail
miman49841 @yal)coJjom [2]

SBiwM,  170#.  5'-8",  D0  free.  60
yo.  ISO  50J55  yo.  Bi  or  GWM  to

have fun with under the sheets. willing
to  try  different  pleasures  and  thrills.
Evenings   or  weekends   best   times.
SE. WI, e-mail dtleemi]w@ao]J3om

IS0 person wlio is great at giving
oml sex. Age/race not important. Hot
mouthis.Crossdressers,TV's,TS,TG
welcome.  Submissive  a  plus.  Send

phone# to PMB #43  1528 S. Kcel]er
Oshkosh, WI 54902 [3]

CWM I)ottom lcoking for hook-ups
on  weeknights  after  5  pin  &  weck-
ends.  I  am  5'8"   135#  green  eyes,
brown hair, slim & trLm. Luv to give
oral  and  lub  to  get  screwed.  Gleen
Bay area (920)362J)274 [3]

Bottom  needs  hot  hung  tops  for
play.   Be   clean.   Age   unimpor(ant.
Virility.   chelTiistry   is.      Entire   male
body is sexy. Ams. hands. legs, feet.
big  balls.  eyes,  smile,  mind.  I   l]ve
alone,  work  all   shifts.  Umvailable,
anonymous   calls   (caller   ID)   not
answered or returned. (920ys97-2522
Gteen Bay area [3]

CWM,  41,  6',  175#     8''  Average
locks, tired of being alone. don't go to
bars  often.  Ilrokmg  for relationship,

ffiend , or buddy to have fun with . Eau
CiairarearfextOnly015)210-7266

31 YO  GWM  IHV  negative  seeing
friendship   to   possible   relationship.
Bunch  type  like  movies. TV,  dining,
cooking. camping, boating , cuddling,
talking.Northofphillpsw1015)66l-
1530  [3]

GWM 45 185# brown hair, blue eyes ,
bottom.   Lake   Geneva/Burlington,
Racine & Kenosha. Tin all over. like
to  be  naked.  good  locking.  good  at
kissifig,  also  good  at  cuddling  after
having  sex. Ask  for  Gapr  (262)749-
9811  [3]

Attlacthre tall  GBF 38, seeks GFs
38-55  for  friends  and  pessible  long
term.     Race  open:  Carol:   414-243-
5657: caml  ltlarris@valior.imm [3]

BiwM  50+  looting  for BiMa)e  to
have  sex  with  me and very hot  sexy
wife. I am pardal crossdresser. she is
blonde  and  needs  a  good  stiff cock.
Jefferson                                Coiintty
if]iif.hnw@utsnct  lf  you  are  homy
and keep gong, you  wont be disap-
peinted. [3]

EL,{:`.'`,..`-i.I:H
Saturday, September 29  -  AIDS Walk Wisconsin

Mlhraukeo Pumphouse Mitw Pride Parade Thank You Party 7pm (after AIDS Walk)

Friday, October 5
Leshian AIIfance Presents Mbrtine Locke in Conoeit 8 pin. woodland Paifem Book Center,
720 E Locust SI Austolin singei/songwriter Ma7tine Locke is taking on the US in 2007.

##hr£W#n#dfaaysfrped#wofck#ffi|raknfro=abofah#mur#ifents#Cag#fa#
available at Bmad Vocabulary and Outwords Bockstore or $12 at the dcor.  ! Sjgr  language
interprefatpon will be available, please RSVP by October lsl Made possible \wh a grant from
Cream Cfty Foundaton. Co-Sponsored by Wbodfand Pattern Book Center.

MadisonGayvideoclubs3#:wy;8a;t8°abre(:ir?Ma|co|m|ngram,2oo6)
Matt Sterling  Retrospect  (Hiige video,  dlr.  Matt Sterling,1992) 8:00  PM,
http:/^^w\^/.mgvc.erg  ,  244-8675  (evenings)

M'§  (Milw)  Ric  Fest  Ill-Karaoke to  benefit an  LGBT college scholarship

Monday, October 8
0utvrods Books (Mite) Chit\rords Book Ciub 7:30 pin discussion Of Jeifey Round's
new murder myfty, The P-Town Murders. New members are ahays welcome.

Midtownespe(Mww)BESTTUDe8iqn?cyFR°EEt3°oP:i:3ivtest6.9pm

Outwards Books (Milw) The Lesbian Reading Group @ Outwards 7pm
The book to be discussed  in October is Download, the new novel by J.Y.
Morgan.  Come and join  in on the discussion!

Fluid(Mi|w)RicFes"|-Tapauoftoabye'n%#8:Ttfllegescholarship

Saturday, October 13

§u¥ca¥sf#:ef:td:s:g#eEffith:,:ed:eT#efn;I:::,dnB:##s#hry#%f#r

Sunday, October 14
FIIild  (Mltwaukee)  DT@g Queen  Bingo to bereft Mitwaulee Gay Arts Center

Tuesday, October 16
0utword§ Books (MIIw) 7pm   Author! Author Come and join popular gay nov-
elist  Robert Rodi for a  reading  and  signing of his  hilanous  new novel,  When You
Were Me.  Everyone is welcome to this free event

Mona"|tw)Threes#k:F8heoswdw:t¥'£:itn?qB:rM:h7on&Friendsiopm
Saturday, October 20

Madl8on  Gay Vldco  Club  -Nine  Lives"  (dir.  Dean  Howell,  2006)
The  Crave  1" (Bradford  Pros.,  dir.  Tom  Bradford,  2006) 8:00  PM.
http:/^MM^r.mgvc.org  ,  244J}675  (evenings)

Shelter (Green  Bay)  Miss  Wisconsin  USoIA Classic Pageant  10:30 pin

Tuesday, October 23
Midtowne  Spa  (Milw)  BESTD  Clinic  FREE 30  min  HIV test 6-9pm

Saturday, October 27
CLUB  ICON  (Kenosha) Halloween BASH $1rm casgh and pnzes Free shot if in costime

Madison Gay video Club Special Halloween  Party (with Frontiers Social Group)

7:30  PM -Free  Buffet Dinner 8:00  PM -Gay  Horror  Film:   The  Lair"  (dir.  Fred
Olen  Ray,  2007)  http://www. mgvc.org,  244-8675  (evenjngs)

Sunday, October 28
Fluid  (Milvraukee)  Halloween Bingo ifee drink if in cosfurne. Costume contest

H.I.T. (Mitw) Chicago Bar Crawl Leaves from Knize at llam se5 see ad this issue.

TheAnnuaY#inweasudkaey:a:i?ob£:e3n`Barcrawi
mangle 8-9:30pm, Swn.CH g:30-llpm Fluid llpm-12:30 Lacage 12:30 .Finals lam

KRUZ (Mitwaukee) Mascarade Ball 9pm -1am

Moma's (Milw) Three Stikes Prod Hallowreen Bash wth Sha\^ma Love & Diva's Of Mow.

Midtownespa(Mi|w)vy:gTnDe8|Pn?cyFRNEE:::iReHlvtt:st6.9pm

Tuesday, November 27
Mldtowne Spa  (Milw)  BESTD Clinic  FREE  30 mjn  HIV test 6-9pm
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selor and faculty  member at  Metropolitan  State
university in st. paul.

Brookins has wntten cnme fichon reviews for
AfysJery   Scc»c    magazine.   two   websites    -
Reviewing The  Evidence  and Books n' Bytes -
and for  the  Saint  Paul  Pioneer  Press.  An  8Nid
sailor. he is the author of a sailing mystely series
feanring  Michael  Tanner  and  Mary  Whitney.
They   are   titled   "Inner  Passages,  a  Superior
Mystery" set in Wisconsin's Apostle Islands and
"Old  Silver"  published  in  May  2005.  His  first

detective  novel,  featuring   pnvate   investigator
SeanNNISean.wasreleasedinSeptember2005.
It's titled `The Case of the Greedy Lavyers."
Ifubbed `the NIchael Cormeuy of the Midwest."

William Kent Knieger `whtes the Cock O'Cormor
series.  His  first  two  bocks,  "Iron  Lake"  and
"Boundary Waters," received a number of awards

including  the  Anthony  Award  for  Best  First
Novel, the Minnesota Book Award and the Loft-
MCKnight Fiction Award.

His  third  novel,  "P`ngatory  Ridge."  won  the
Mirmesota Book Award for 2001  and his fourth,
"Blood  Hollow,"  won  the  Anthony  Award  for

Best Novel  of 2004. The  latest Cock  O'Cormor
mystery, "Copper R]ver." was published in 20co
and has  been mmed  this  year's Honor Book  in
Fiction by the Midwest Booksellers Association.

The  tno.s  talk  is  open  to  the  public  without
charge. All throe  authors will all have bocks for
sale and signing available. For more information,
call the library at 715425un5.

StageQ Offers Comedy Improv
Workshop

Madison - StageQ will offer a free comedy
improv  wolkshop  on  Sunday,  October  7  from
Noon to 4 PM on the Evjue stage of the Bartell
Theatre,113 E. Mifflin St. Here.

The workshop on the fundamentals of improvi-
sation  will be  taught  by  Lynda  Firm  and  Emily
Jones of naming Dykasaunis. Lynda and Emily
have  been  performmg  improv  and  wrfung  and
performng    sketch    comedy    with    flaming
Dykasaunis   for   12   years.  They   have   stud]ed
improv   with   the   likes   of   Chicago's   Susan
Messing, Chama Ha]pem and many others.
The workshop is designed for all levels . whether

the  attendee  is completely  new  to improv or an
experienced  veteran.  Some  of the  matenal  cov-
ered   win   include   games   and   exercises,   solo
scenes, and scene work with other par(icipants.

Finn and Jones will create an encouraging, fun,
and low pressure environment. The focus will be
on shor(er fomis, but the wolkshop will conclude
with an introduction to long form improv.
Though the wolkshop is free , it will be linited to

12.    Pre-registration    required    by    emailing
improv@stageq.com.

Because  the  workshop filled  up  fast last  time
StageQofferedit.earlyregistrationisencouraged.
Redstrants should include their phone number as
well  as  their  email  address  in  the  registration.
Since some humor may contain adult themes and
language, those  under  18  will  be  admitted  only
with pemission from a parent.

Milwaukee LGBT Center Offers Series On Financial Matters
Mflwaukee  -  "Investing,  Walth,  Estate

Planning:  What  Every  LGBT  Person  Needs  to
Know," a five-part senes of p[esentafions on top-
ics Of financial interest for the queer community.
will   be   presented  by   the   Milwaukee  LGBT
Commun]ty  Center. 315 W Court  Street, begin-
ning  Octobel` 4.   All sessions will nLn from 6-8
PM and refreshments will be served.

"Financial Choices That Matter Most" by Kyle

G.ClementsofthePnidendallns`mnceCompany
of America will beSn the series on October 4. On
October I I Peter Larson of
Wells   Fango   will   discuss   "Estate   &  Width

Planning for You and Your Partner." "Lifetime &
Estate   Planing   for   LGBT   Individuals   &
Couples" will be presented by Ruth J. Irvings of
Nelson, Irvings & Waeffler S.C. Ch October 18.

November  presentations  will  be    "Pragmatic
Approaches  to   Socially  Responsible  Investing
and Asset Allceations" by Kirk Spano of Annex
Wedth Management on the First. The series will
conclude  with  "I.ong Term  Care  Insurance"  by
Kyle  G.  Clements  of  the  Pnidential  Insurance
Company of America on the November 8 .

To   Register   for   this   free   series   call   the
Milwaukee I.GBT Center at: 414-271 -2656.
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Tickets Now On Sale!
Saturday, November 17, 2007

Liberty Hall Banquet & Convention Center, Kimberly, WI

Cocktails & Silent Auction 6 PM
Dinner 7:30 PM

Family soho meIN includes Smothered Breast Of Chicken,
Medallions Or Ftoasted Tienderiojn, Baby Fled Potatoes,

Cqun Jarnbalaya, Stir.Fried Vegdebles, Ceasar & Spinach Salads,
Ttopical Fresh Fruit, Homemade Bakery F3oll Mix, Southern Pecan

& Double Chcxxllate Bra:wnie Pie

Live Auction 8:30 PM

.osFeo,i;#cbays:nwh#[:jnDT#:e::ud,t:%:re.„

Tilckets $35
Save with " Early Bird"special pricing of $30 thru October 10, 2007

llckets available from indMdual Flow members or at the following member bustnesses: F]ascals Bar and Grill & F]avens (Appleton),
Napalese Lounge (Green  Bay),  Christopher Allen's Club  1226  (Oshkosh) and The Blue  Lite (Sheboygan)

Orders by phone at 920-437-0994 or by email at: rainbowoverwi@aol.com



Cover Feature
"CLICK LIST" CHART TOPPER ADAM BARTA WANTS TO HOLD YOU

Photo credit Hank DiMeo            Interview By Mike Fitzpatrick

He's txrm the dating of Lcro's music lovers    ing for it, everyone liking it -It's a really great
forthe last throe months. He topped the gay cat)le's     feeling to have had it up than for so long.
C'/i.ck Zisr for forD weeks in August and still holds    Quest:Well  for the gay  crowd, they really like
down the # spot in the online viewer
poll even as mole mainsteam pop tarts
like Hillary Duff and Fall Out Boy have
cone nd gone.

Adam Barta's video for his long,lived

(it  was  released  in  November  20cO)
dance favchte "I Wanna Hold You" is
every   metrosexual.s   wettest   dream
clubbmg all night then leavil]g with the
two hottest pick-ups in the loom - choic-
es  that cross  racial  and gender bound-
alies. But Bin `Lx-boni Bana is not just a
hunky  oneLhit  wcnder  currying  favor
with  the   queer  community:   he's   an
emerging  talent  on  the  cusp  of dance
music stardom.
"I Wanna Hold You's" indie label suc-

cess  story  on  FM  and  web radio  has
been the stuff of recent stones in music
press:   a  July  Shape  feature  and  an
August  CcLsihbor cover piece.  In  mid-
September,   Barta   was    signed    to
Chicagcrbased dance  and  latin music
giant EENtion Reeords.

Qi4e?sr caught up with Barta last week,
just as he was about to lea[7i the latest
results  from  the  a/I.ck Zisr  and just a
couple of weeks before his new, major
label  single  .`Standung  ln  The  Rain"
win try to score a hit-making hat trick -
a third club smash for the twentysome-
thing tenor, who DJ Trmes called "one
of   the   strongest   male   vor=alists   of
2007."

Quest:  So  the breaking  news  is that
you've gotten a major record deal.
Adam:    I    signed    with    ESNtion
(Records) for an album deal. It's been
in the wolks for a couple of months. I
(also)  have  a  single  that  I  recorded
called "Standing ln The Rain" which

ayearandahalfsinceitwasfiTstdone.Butitjust
keeps growing and growing. They say the( the
life of a singe - whether its a hit or not - only has

is  coming  out  on  DJ  Russ  Harris'  album  on
Ctober 9.
Quest: You spent most of the month of August
on the tap of  the C7f.ck Zjfi on UJGO with "I
Wanna Hold You." In fact it's still in the top  10
the last time I checked.
Adam:  Every Friday around this time my man-
agergetsane-mailthalthey'vexpdatedtheweb-
site  with  the  list.  It's been on  there  12  weeks,
hopefully 13 if we find out in the next few min-
utes  that it's  still  up there. It's been a process:

getting excited every Friday around this time -
5:30 - to check the website and see if its there.
It's been a great validation with everybody vo{-

that in the video you walk out with t`ro dates at
the end of the nighi.
Adam:     Oaughs)  Well.  the('s  what  we  were
going for.youknow!WekiDdofwan¢edtoleave
itopen,sowhateveryourintelpetationwasOfi(,
you  could  go  with  it.  at  was)  something  for
everybody. I really think it worked. If the gay
crowd  loves  it,  and  the  straight  crowd  kinda
loves it, or loves the ambiguity. And it wchcs - its
been great.
Quest:And the song has tieen all over the radio
too, like Pride Radio, XM and Sinus.
Adam: It's been on so many different starious. I
actually recorded it in March of 20cO, so its over
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so much air time on the radio. But
this song is like "The Little Eingine
That  Could,"  with  the  amount  of
(continued)   pick-ups   its  getting.
with  the  I.CX50  countdown  a  lot
more people are taking notice Of it,
Just yesterday I got an e-mail firm

the  another  dance  arist,  Pauper
Mashay. A lot of people know her
from  her  hit  "Ihive  In  Ttte  Pool"
(from  the  Ozcecr As  Folk  sound-
track). She `rants to play it on her
(radio)  show.  Pepper  and  I  have
been ffiends for a while. She's real-
ly suppering me. Ever)thing's j`Ist
colning together perfidy.
Quest:  So when  will the  ESNtion
album be coTning out?
Adam: I have an album tentatively
scheduled  to  come  out  ealy  next
year.  That  was  the  due  that  they
gave  us  -  early  2008.  As  late  as
Mad, probably more so because I
haven'( recorded most of it ye(. I'n
be in the sutio the end of this year
Quad:You also have a many excit-
ing date coming xp in July 2cO8 as
weu.
Adam: Its a fantastic benedt rm-
cert   -  Angels  Unite  Worldwide
2008.It'sbeingpiittngetherbyIAD
Radio  (wwwjadradiocon)).  They
have   some   amazing  perfomers
hined up: Olivia Newton-John, Patti
laBelle. And I think RIcky Mardn
is on that bill. Olivia has been some-
one I've been watching since I was
a little kid. It's  gorma be a trip for
me to get on stage and be with her.
It's going to be July 8 in Denver.
Q`iest:  Talking  about  rue  kids.

howdidaBronxboyenduponaChicagprbased
label working with a Chicago DJ a`uss Harris)
as a feafured artist on his uFroming album?
Adam:  I  stared  doing  musical  theater. Fin
there I jumped into a boy band, actually t`ro boy
bands. It didn't turn out that well, but it gave me
the tools I guess I needed to piish forwnd my
personal career I leaned about wondng as par(
of a team. Any recording artist has to have tha(
mentality of working as a unit, whcher its with
other band members, or choreographers, back-
up  singers, managers... They  have  to  function
together cohesively.

From the boy band I launched a solo career. I



did solne pop stuff that did okay, but it wasn't
any(hing gDcat. Then I had single called "Ihrty
Girls"  (in  2005).  The  remix  by  the  Armory
Ptojcadidreallywellintheclubsandhitdance
radio for a bit. That put me in the dance anna,
From there came  "I Want To Hold You"  and
then ESNtion Records noticed me.
Quest: So it was a story in Skope in July. then a
cover on Cashbox in August. and now  its the
cover of Quest in September.
Adam:I`m honored. And I got the news essen-
tially    on    my    birthday,    which    is    today
(September 21). I got the news from qis man-
ager) Stephen yesterday about the cover.
Quest:  So where do you  see yourself in five
years, besides at the top of the charts?
Adam: I'm hoping to have at least a Grammy
or  some  sort  of an  award  -  maybe  an  MTV
Award. I  hope  to have  a bunch  of hits, good
songs  the(  I've  written  out  there.  The  most
impoltant thing is to have my our stuff neord-
ed and have done wen. And just performmg - I
love the excitement of it, love having fans and
just doing my thing. So if I can still be pelform-
ing, having  music  that  people really  like five
year from now, I will be very happy.
Quad: As fcn-the immediate future, you have
the new single coming out as the feat`rd singer
for DJ Rue Harris.

Adam:  That  will  be  "Standing  in  the  Rain."
Russ' album, which will have an exclusive mix
- the Russ Haris mix - will be out Cktober 9.
The  album  is  called  Ear Therapy.  The  single
from that - with additional lnixes - will be in a
monthortwo.Therelnichtbea"B-side"tothat
which may have "I Want To hold You" but I'm
not positive.
Quest: Who do you see as your musical influ-
ences?Wheredoesyourinspiraloncomefrom?
Adam: Well. I grew up listening to `Nsync and
the Backstreet Boys. Justin Tmberlcke and al
thehip-hopmalevocalists.Ilistentothingslike
Pick. R & 8 altists like Missy Elliott, that sort
of vibe. I've really been digging Hilary Duff's
new  sound lately. I think her new, reinvennd
non-Disneysoundisreallyworkingwellforher.
Even the new Britney Spears song - I know a lot
of people have been giving her a hard tine for
everything that's been going on - but the song
she has out now ("Gimme More') is fantastic.
Quest:As for"1WannaHoldYou,"canpeoplestiu
getitanywherebesidesvideotapingitoffOfTV?
Adam: I('s available for download on iThnes and
Rhapsody. It's on the Top Dance Songs of 2006
on Rhapsody. I know AOL Music also has it. For
had  copy.  I  think  they  till  sell  it  at  CDBaby
(wwwedbabycom), which is an independent CD
seller. That's if they have any copies left. There

are also people selling it on eBay.
Quest: And you have a Myspace page, some-
thmg that's de n.gzcer in 2007.
Adam:Ywh.ifyoulikewearclothes,youhave
to    have    a    Myspace    page     in     2007.
(wwwmyspaoecom/adambata)
Quest:  Any  last  thing  you'd  like  to  say  to
Oaesf 's readers? This your shot!
Adam: Well I hope everyone continues to vote
for it on the C'/irk I;sf . It's been an amazing val-
idation of what I'm doing, so I like to thank the
peoplewhohavebeenlikingitandvothgforit
aswen.Itjustmakesmewanttoworkharderto
put out good music. If people want to wnte to
me  on  the  Myspace  page.  I  get  a chance  to
check it now and then and I always try to write
back to everybody. And I look forward to hope-
fully perfuming in Wiscousin soon. I hope to
get out there.
Quest: Well you know we have one of the most
musicalofgaypndefestivalsinthecountrywith
Milwaukee's PrideFest every summer Maybe I
shouldwhisperinthePrideFestcommittee'sear,
thoughby(nextJune)youmaybetcoexpeusive
to book in !
Adam:  (laughs) No. 1'11 remember!  If I get an
offer  (to  colne)  to  wisconsin,  1'11  colne  out
there!  I.11  make  sure  it  wories  ou(!  I'd  love to
come. that would be great!
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The Book of Liz Piesehted by tlie Boulevard Ensemble
Living in the fend of Cheeseheads -Glenn \ronders if the capinlizaton of -chesseheads- is a grammati-

cal impefative - Am)r and Da`nd Sedaris.s -Book of  Liz- is surely long ovedue for its Mihaukee pTenieni
Meet Elinbcth Donderstock (Bath Monholth). cheese ball maker enraordimaire    1B! lhres in the gentle lit-

tle Amish-like community Of austei Haven. In fact, duster Han]i ores their comfoitabe eidstence almost
entirely to the fabulous cheese balls Liz makes using her secret rec]pe and one very rather unique ingredient

\Mstful. inquisitive and if )ou ask Glenn, vastly iindei appwhted. Liz nevetheless appears generally
content   with her lot in life. managing long drys of \rorking and s\mating like a dog making cheese balls
while keeplng her unrequited pession for stif-collated Reverend Tollhouse Ooshue Perfes) vel] under wraps.
Cluster Haven's placid existence is shattered whh the anival of Nathaiiiel Brichtbee Qinnd Oplinger). a
zealot whom Rarerend Tollhouse inexplieat>ly puts in chaige of the making Of the cheese balls.

Liz is not at all pleased with the change that has her sent to the cliive fields: I don't have the tem-
perament for chiving."  Fired up wl.th injustice,  L]z deaded it is tlme to experience the world and    man-
ages to find her way to the Plymouth Crock Family Restaurant. Staffed entirely by recovering alcoholics -
allowing the Any and David Sedaris a rather sustained comic Tiff on  I 2-SteppeTs - Liz finds a nenr
home.  For a tlme Lk thTTves in  her new albeit equally dyrfunctonal environment.

Eventually,  life catches Liz ilp. as it so often does stories such as this. The introduction Of Pilgn.m-
style mini-skirts forces Liz to choose between hei new life and her lifelong faith.

Sure to appeal to fans of Davtd and Any Sedaris. Glenn found the appealing young cast on the firral
preview still struggling a bit with lines with the result their comic timing flagged at times.  Monhollen
appears to be one with her cheese balls, creating a heToine Of tremendous \varmth and sincerity. Chhers
in the Ensemble fare unevenly at best.  David Crolinger and Joshua  Parkes are tremendous fun as heteior
sexually-challenged waiters at the Plymouth CTock Family Restaurant but sadly never quite embrace
their Squeamish character counte/parts. Conversely.  Kirsten  Muivey provides some much  needed humor
as the Squea mish.s resident busybody. Sister Constam:e Butter\rorth.

New on DVD lh/hole New Thing"
(\Aut drams)„ After years oT home schooling. his
aging hippie parents decide to send their literary

prodlgy to the k)cal. Nova Scotia middle sdhool.
Emerson.s first days at sdiool are mush as

one \^/ould e}q)ect faang a new kid who mamages
to be eifeminate. androg)mods. iutellectuel, as
nell as insuferably   condescendlng.

Surprisingly. he initially escapes \uth meely a
rather fnendly blcody rose.  Naturally, Emerson
charms his female classmates. He e\en manages
to shame his mild-mannered English teaclier ton
Grant (Daniel Machor) into actually teadhing lit-
erature in English dass. although Glenn \rould
like to see the dass of  13 year-olds who emhace
the no  on Of studying Shakespeare.s -As you
Like  it-in place Of some bogus nonsense called
"Snowhoard  Snow Job."

Don is that classic gay man living a double
life outside Of urban safety.  Rftuming home to
care for his aged mother, Don shrewdly sends
the shrew to a nursing home but jnexplitably
stays in the barren holto\hc Of snowy Nova
Scotia.  Don spends his deys teaching impres-
siomable young minds    while cruising the local
rest stop at night. Lucky fu Don that he has
such an incredibly busy rest stop so ckee to

home, thinks Glenn.  Don insists he content but one
sumal Vlsit to his poor old. dementla-raded mother
suggests otherwise.

Or course Emerson develops a oush on Don
and being that Emerson is  I 3 and Don is. nell. a
heck of a lct older. theirs is at best an unlikely
romance.

Coming of Age films do not come any more pre-
cious or precouous than lh/hole  New Thing," a
Canadlan indie flick new on DVD. Nor do thelr sex-
ually ambivalent. underage protagonists.

Emerson Thorsen (Baron Webber) is playwn.ght.
novelist and being all Of  13 years old, perhaps  not
surprisingly is still  prone to nocturnal emissl.ons

\^/hale the film.s premise oifefs mat pctenfal in
oq]bring youthful se>alalfty, the soertyay dy
Daniel Maclror and director Amnon Budtbinder
manages to crank up the -cringe- factor to plot-
oiisly unknchrm levels. Disgracrfuny. the saeenplay
lquatedly follous Don to the rest stop. so lmany
times in fact. Glenn \vas heard to pfad. -Eiqugh
almady!-    Glenn \rouid have thought it impossible
to top the cnnge worthiness Of the astonishing
scene which offers a mated Emerson shan.ng a
sauna with a geeky, asthmatic (happily nco naked)
classmate.  But no. Oh.  no. \^fait for tlie scene
where the to\vel-dad Emerson tnes to sediue his
English teacher.  Nope. still  not done. Taking the
cake is the scene where a balding. middle-aged
dentist picles lip Emerson, thinkling the lad is a
male prostitute \^/alking the mean winter streets in
the heart of nowhere Nova Scotia.

At a  more impressionable age, admittedly
some 50 or 60 years ago.1h/hole  New Thing"
just might have had Glenn scamper-ng back into
the closet.
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
Entertainment OrganizationsLGBT Arts, Spoits and

Cram C-rty Chorus
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee, WI  53212
(414) 276-8787
w`m^/.creamcltychorus.org

Cream Cfty Squares
(414)  445-8080
clidilgeseexecpc.com
www.Iagsdc.org/creamcity

Front Runners
(414)  332-1527

GAMMA -11ll`^raukee
ro Box igoo
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaukeegamma.com

rloliday lnvitatjonal TolJrftamerft
PO  BOX 899   Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 881i}071
dlrector@hltmllwaukee.ore
w`wv.hltmllwaukee.org

li.en's Voloes M[l`^raukee
315 W Coilrt Street
MIIwaukee,  W[  53212

(414)  765-9198
www.mvmchorus.org

lJletro Mil`^raukee Tei`nis Club
3957 North 81st Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53222
(414)  616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
\^rw`^r.mltwaukeetennls.com

Miitowh I(]nos
www.myspace.com/mltownkings

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Milvvaukee Gay Arts Cerlter
703 S 2nd  Street
Mllwaiikee,  WI  532o4
(414)  383-3727
mllwgac@yahco.com

MIIwaukee Pride Pared.
P.O. Box 070177
Milwaukee, WI 53207
414cO7-3793
`^/ww.prideparademke.org

PTideF€st
PO sox 511763
Milwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 272-3378
www.pridefest.com

Saturday Softball League
2333 N  56th Street
Mllwaukee, WI 53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmilwaukee.com

Shoreline Cog ntry Dancers
2809 E. Oklahoma Ave
Mllwaukee, WI  53207
lnfo@shorellne-milw.erg
www.shorellne-mllw,erg

Wlseonjin Gay llockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rT.com
home.wi.rr.com/wigayhockey

Worrrei.'s Volces Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee, WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Center Ad`rocates
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Cliarles D Prod Lictioiis
315 W Coiirt Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdprodlncl@sbcglobal.net
www.chariesdprodlnc.com

Coilrrexus
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee, WI 53202

Cream Citir Four.dation
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 225i)244
director@creamcityfoundation.org

Diverse And Resilient
12408 East Eirady Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(4 14) 39Oro444
dlrector@dlverseandreslllent.org
www.dlverseandresillent.org

Fall Wisonsin
122 State St
Suite 309
Madison,  WI  53703
(608) 441-0143
www.falrwisconsin.org

FORGE
PO  BOX  1272
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  278-6031
info@forge-forward.org

a/I Community Trust Fur.d
PO  BOX  1686
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53201
(414)  643-1652
glcenternil@aol.com
www.glcommunltytrustfund.com

Galaro Cliit)
315  W Court  St   Sulte 201
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 2766936
mail@galancrdilD.org
www.galanoclub.org

Gay Voutl. Mil`^.aukee
P0 BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  W1  53209
(414) 265i}500

Gemini Gender Group
PO BOX 44211
Milwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

Hu man Rig hts League-Political
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  510407
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  319J9863
www.in-pac.org

Lesbian Al liance
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
lamm@milwpc.com

Log Cat)in Republicans
PO  BOX  199
Milwaukee,  W]  53201
(414)  755-1954
memberchip@leM.con

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Milwaukee LGBT Commlinity Center
315 w Coiirt Strect
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Ffatlifinders
1614  East Kane  Place
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 271-1560
lnfoerccmilw.org
www.tccmilw.ong

PFIAG Mit`^raukee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee, WI  53212
(414)  299-9198
pflagmilwaukee®hotmail.com

PfLAG Racine/ Kenosha
PO  BOX  580058
Pleasant Pralrle,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positive Direction M ilwaukee
(414) 461-5894

Prqject Q
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 223-3220
kurt@pro)ectq.org
www.projectq.org

Queer Program
P0 BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414)  265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com
www.10minuteflash.com/sites/31390

Bay View GAVS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresldent@b`/gays.ccm
www.bvgays.com

Washington Heights lfainbo`^/
Associatlon
(414) 258-8834
washhtsralnbow@aol.com
www.wa5hlngtonheightsrainbow.org

Wauwatosa Rai n bow Associatiol.
(aka  Rainbow Fireflles)
(414)  774-9470
tosarainbow@yalioo.com

QLieer Zinc Arclli`re Project
2935  N.  Fratney St.
Mltwaukee,  WI  53202
qzap@qzap.org
www.qzap.erg

Rainbow O`/er Vviscon8in
702 East Wiscai8in Avenie
Appkwh, WI 54911
\^MM/.ralnbc^rovervviscomsin.org

SAGE Mihaukee
1845  North  Farwell
Suite 220
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 224J)517
emall@sagemilwaiikee.org

Transgender Aglng Net`^rork
6990  N  RCh=kledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414)  5406456
loreecd@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resouroe Center
UWM  Union WG89
P.0.  Box 413
MIIwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 2294116
jrmurray@uwm.edii
www.uwm.edu/Dept/Osl/LGBT

`Msoonsin Rai nbow AIlfance
of the lleaf
P.0.  Box 432
Germantown, WI  53022
www.wiscrad.org
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social Groups

BIack and Wl.ice Man Together
ro BOx 091475   Miiw., wl 53209
(414) 540-9437
bw7Titmllwaukee@aol.com
www.bwmtmllwaukee.org

Tl`e erui.ch Clut}
jennleragland@wl.rr.com

LGBT Welcomln

BTe`^r cit`r Bears                                  F€mme Mafia Milwaukeo
P0 Box  l035  MIlwautee, W15320l        w\^r\^r.myspace.com/femmemaflamke
(414)  299-0401
lnfo@brewcitybears.org
www.brewcltybears.org

Castaways
P0 BOX  1697
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

Churches

Groat Lakes Harley Riders
PO BOX  341611
Milwaukee,  WI  53234
bootedhog@aol.com

lfa inbow Familieg
315 W Coiir Street
c/a PFIAG
MIIwailkee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamllles@hotmall.com

An9®b Of llop NCO
3co7 Llbel Strcot
Gran Bay, WI
anoeleothopemcc.erg
aohmcc@nctnolrut
920L983-7453

Apploton servleo at
UCC chapel
724 East Sotith Rlv®r Drhre
angiel8ofhopemcc.erg
aohmcc@nctnctnct
92OL9ce.7453

First unfearfan Soclet`r Of
MIlwai.kee
1342  N Astor
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  273-5257
offlce@uumllwaukee.org
www.uumllwaukee.org

Lake Park Llitheran Cliurcrl
2647  N  Stowell  St
Milwaultee,  WI  53211
(414) 962-9190
offlce@lakeparklutheran.com
w\^M/.Iakeparklutheran.com

Other Ser`/ice Agencies with LGBT Programming

Mll`^oukee Mctroimlitan
Communlty Churcl.
PO  BOX  1421
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204
(414)  383-llcO
re\/lew2004@yahoo.com
www.queerchurch.org

Plyiroutl` Church
2717  E.  Hampsmre Aye.
Ml[waukee,  WI  53211
(414)  964-1513
plymouthchurch@cholceonemall.com
www.plymouth{riurcri.ore

tinderved lfaptlst
1916  N  Wauwatosa  Ave
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
(414) 2584246
offlce@underwoodchurch.com
w`^/w.underwoodchurch.com

unfty C h urel. of K®rlcoha,R.clne
9220 26Th Av®.
Kono8ha, WI 63143
Roy.Don (262) 914e389
hellodjd©bcglobal.not

Aids Ftesouroe Cei`ter of
Wisconsin
820  PlankLnton Ave
P0 Box 510498
Milwaukee,  WI 53203
(414) 273-1991
www.arcw.org

Brady East STD (E}ESTD) Clinic
240 East Brady Street
Mllwaiikee,  Wl  53202
(414)  272-2144
bestdeexecpc.com
~.beet.org

Childl€n Service Society ®f
Wiscol.sin
1212  S  70th  Street
MIIwaultee,  WI  53212
(414)  453-1400
jane.ottow@cssw.org
www.cssw.org

ARCW MEDICAL CENTER

Trte Counseling eel.ter of
Milwaukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-2565
lnfo@tccmllw.org
www.tccmllw.org

At the forefront of HIV health care
E`peri/pensonwi.hHIVdiseasehasuniqueneeds.AItheARCWNledicalCenteri^iearedediicatedtolcaming

whatmattersmosttoyoii.Weprovidethemostad`roncedmed.Icalanddeatalcarealongi^rithhighlysupportive
mentalheaithser`haes.Wehelpyouunderstondyourtreatmentoptionsandprovidethecarethatisbestforyou.

-``,

JnamNadeem,MD        foho Fangman,MD      5teveDebbinkDDS       XbrmGodfredsen,PsyD

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.

Call for appointments: J"Ow
414-223{800 or BOO-359-9272 ext 6800.                       AIDS  REsouRLCE  CENTER OF wiscoNsiN
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ttACROSSE/MADISON (COG)
M|r place     3201  South Ave  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

F#|F84?.?£35T`nst.Lacrosse
Ralnbo`^/'s  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

+#rigasi36,rfuw.GndAve.

##FT6#o8##Appkgivct
MELBari#zZ5,:$3=5vyashingiv
i#( ( 6tt72¥5"E;t. ,
LiELREiunR!TIELiii
(866)  553-1818

i\roRnnaeN wlscoNslN (7is)

i:ffire4'bf3Itse¥9S#eet,
JT's  Bar and  Grtll  t506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715r394-2580
TThe  Main    1217 Tb`^rer Aye
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3L;3.+#i#7Sit5ysY2¥#5
ELffiir3##?v3{##36%
NomEAsmi ilnscoNmi ®zO)
Crossroads   1042  W.  Wlsconsin  A`/e.
AAppleton(920)830-19Z7

£ir#Ja{9a2O#:`4.¥2262E.wis.,

£ir###Ni#o3i#.gs%le8eAve
+ifilesinein'6=bL##r`
ias,48347o.7s±787Tcatway.GreenBay

#+iL5IJ#2?LJkELJE#Bay
#ft #i88: i Broadway
XS l`llteclub     1106 Main Street,  Green  Bay

:!!:t8:hr::£„;::`&l#J::6
020ys51-1226

FifeLrs.,'6°j2j:9N8th,sheboygan

Club  lcol`liformerly 94  North)  6305120th

(CW I-94)  Kenosha,  (262ys57-3240
www.club-icon.com

JJODeeis   2139  Racine St,  Racine

@62ro34-9804

ROcrm, D ms)
The Office   513  East State Rockford,  lL
¢15ys650344

Mlt.WAUK€£   (414)
Art Bar    722 Burleigh,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196S  2nd
(414)Z73-7474

Boom   625  South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209  E Natlonal
(414)643-6900

C'est La Vie   231  S 2nd
(414)291 -9600

City Lights Chltl   111 W.  Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819  South  2nd
(414)643-5843

The  Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Aye.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  National  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage  Videobar  8  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's    1101  S.  2nd  Street
(414)383-8900

Milwaukee  Pumphouse
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744700;

Mona's   1407 S.  Plrst St Milw
(414)643-0377

Nut Hut  1500 W Scott Milw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124 W  National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a  Grille   1712 W
Pierce St.   (414)672-8466
\^/w\^/.tazzbah.com

Th(s  ls  lt    418E.Wells street
(414)278-91 92

Triangle     135  E  National,
(414)383-9412

Viva  La  Femme   1619 S.  1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker'spint      818S2ndst
(414)643-7468        -

Woody's     1579  S.  2nd,  Milw  (414)
672-0806

Dr. Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A I;huron liir ffl I'oonlB
IndEqueil Afflpnlng rmeiioDlpanom

urn I spcai ilitslri tl ne 6LDT mnuBfty

totet4uslmb   4086ndELlrm
fl" rrmmemi ram lnml

Plol!: 7'5-ail-"II

BImall: loolimlelminm @ uan".eon
mall:  P.0. ml " uausa.. uM 5410Z

uBn8ilB: uuu.ieoiiiiBs.com/miil8plBlmsDm
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